
UPPISr r0.]

- It beame variegated, or diersiJfed in colour.
- And hene, (see 3ji3,) It varied in state, or
condition; it as, or became, ariable therein.
He aJsumed variou forms, or appearances. -
CJ51.j CI such a one waried in dipoition.
(Myb.)

C& Colour: (?, Mb, 1:) distinctive qulity
orproperty: (M, ]:) Ort, or species: (S, g:)
mood, disposition, or character.

aLjl ~OjIl (Sorts, or species, of viand,].

(0 in art. .)

;SW Varying, or variable, in disposition.
- Uneady in ditpoition. (..)

LS3

1. 4 :is He waited for him. (Mrb.) 

1;. # a LUi4 s) v He went along, not pausing

nor aitingfor any on. (M9b.) See the .Kur-an,

iii. 147. 1 , . ;j i.q. 'di;. (q., Mob, 1.)

_- _s He tibted a thing; turned or wreathed
it round or about: contorted it: wround it:
curled it: curwed it: or bent it. (., &c.) And
He, or it, turned him from his course; made him to
deviate, or oere. - e L5.- Ie went round
it, or round about it. (Bd, in liii. 20.)-S

*j! e [He made his case, or affair, difficult

and intricate to him: see 4 'J]. (. , $,
art. c.)s) -- e 5- js, ;He concealed his in-
formation. (T, TA.) And e,.! ksi He

concealed lis affair from me. (R, TA.)

4. .0.4 Is'J1 He distorted, wrested, or wrung,

th laAuage. (M, i.) [Hence, perhaps, ~'&

'. ~,s . L $P, if the verb be correctlfy thus: ee

.', last sentence.]

5. .$ It twisted, or coiled, itself: (KL:)
it became tited, or coiled one says, .

~rithed by reason of the pain of beating]. (M,

6. CiQjl, said of two sejrpents [They twist
togethlr]: Bee ;Q, last senteuce.

8. n'l, neuter verb, It twisted: wound:

bent. (~ .a.).__ ,t . $4i S.! It (an afair) be-
came di/dicult; or dillcult and intricate. (TA.)

_ e Ls % I;J1 Mfy want became dilt

of atainmt. (TA.) -e to ;J1r also Hle
acted, or behaed, perersely towards him.

,. A bamnne, or standard, sy., (, Mgh, Wine: L signifying '1. (T in
L,) of a commander, (T,) or of an army, le than srt. .l.)
the 11;, being a strip of cloth, twisted, or wound, f . .

!1i: s ac.e
and tied to a spear-shafl. (Mgh.) See se.
Respecting the ;oj d of the Kabeh, see ' and 'j is pi. of Ei1. (TA, voce , .)
',-'(T,too

*J a-

.13 ) amse art. ~.'

l.UI occurs in poetry for t,.Ul. (TA in art.

LS3JI Very contentious. (j.) See an ex.

voceo.

Wl: see the latter part of art. '1.

1. , aor. inf. n. p: see an ex. in a

verse cited voce ,j3.

J [The mernbranous fibres that grow at the
base of the branches of the palm-tree :] the best
sort is the 4.. of the cocoa-nut. (TA.) See
b..- ,J. is used by Ibn-Maubil as meaning

tA she-camel's tail. (TA in arts. ,oJ and

1. A d . It is not suitable to him, does
not beit him, that he should do such a thing.
(Msb.)

1 a,
of the
end.

[i.e. dJ with an adjunct alif for the sake
rhyme,] for *ii : see art. 1J, near the

.J1: see; Y.__ .J1 t4 Wishes: (T, TA
in art. :) and anities. (TA ibid.) -_

jUiI The thief, or robber: (T in art. t; :) and

the wayfarer, or trareller. (Er-Raghib in TA
in that art.) - JJ _1 A nightfarer: see a

verse cited voce jic.

4 A night-journey, or night's journey.-

UG OJ L40j ; ; and Lji I.Is jL

Je1; and MlI Uijt -ZIl c: see above,
p. 183 a.

j45. from ,k1 is like L; from .i,

and i/ti. from .,JI, &c. (TA in art. tj.)

oJ

1. sj, inf. n. '~ [not 'j as in the Cl]

and ,iCg, (T, 8., M, j,) contr. of '; ; ( F, 
in art. , and TIB;) It mwa, or became, soft,
as opposed to rough or harsh; tmootA; plain;
rtithout asperities; fine to the toucA; delicate;
tender; supple; lithe; limber; pliant; pliable;
flexible; ductile; malleable; o.ft, or f.abby;
lax: and he was, or became, soft; tender;
pliant; gentle; bland; or mild. Hence ~'~
,. - p, ...

e.h: see .... i,, s. His bowes becam

relaxed. _ HBe relented.

3. J-JL He soothed, coaed, or wheedd,

him with words. (L, art. - -.)_ [He
acted gently towards him; (M, ] ;) treated him
rwith gentln~ , or blandishment; soothed him;

coaxed him; toh~dlWd hm ;] i. q. Mj. (~, M,

Msb,.voce eofb.) _ .'9 He was soft, tendsr,
gentle, bland, or mild, tomards him. (M, g.)

4. w 'j;t [It relaxed his bowels]; said of
medicine. (] in art. s' )

10. a&,!: see its contr. ' :-a -.

i for s: ee the latter in art. CX.

L.A. esJ iloftnes, delicateness, or ean,
of lfe.

L7i applied to a palm-tree: see art. CI ; and

see.

I>J Soft, ddicate, or easy, life. >J

srt. _idc .

;J.. A lenitive, or lazatie, medicine.

d,J

4 o: and a 1 and ace sc21,

and art. 4J in the S; and see an ex. of ,A '

voce .5l,.
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